BREAKFAST!

SANDWICHES

EC $5  Add Bacon + $1.5 Add Sausage + $3  
Egg, Cheese Sauce, English Muffin.

Chickpea $7  
Egg, Breakfast Spiced Chickpea Patty, Sorghum Mayo, English Muffin.

Chorizo Gravy $9  

The Breakfast Club $10  
Egg, Coffee Rubbed Turkey, Lettuce, Tomato, Bacon Whipped Charleston Cheese House, LowCountry Kettle Bloody Mary Chips

B’Fast Bahn Mi $10  

Daps Patty Melt $10  
Smashed Patties, Grilled Onion, Egg, Cheese Sauce. Add Bacon = $1.5

B.L.T. $8  
Lardum, Lactucis Agrestibus, Tomato, Mayo...yeah thats Latin

*Make any sandwich with herb toast for +$1

HASH

half or full order

The Standard $7 / 11  
Potato, Onion, Cheese Sauce, Choice of Toast.

Spinach & Mushroom $8 / 14  
Literally...Potato, Spinach & Mushroom. Choice of Toast.

The Special #8 $8 / 14  
Potato, Marinated+Roasted Bok Choy, Carrot, Garlic, Sesame,Choice of Toast

The Big Meaty $10 / 16  
Potato, Bacon, Sausage, Country Ham, Onion, Choice of Toast.

* Pork Cake Hash $12  
Holy City Hogs Pork, Parmesan. Baked Egg, Tomato Jam

Add Ons: Onion .80, Cheese Sauce $1, *Egg $1.5, Bacon $1.5, Sausage $4, Country Ham $2,
House Hot Sauce $1, Bacon Jam $1

PANCAKES / SWEETS

OG $9  
The Original: Butter Brushed, Maple Syrup, Powdered Sugar

Fruity Pebble $10  
Cereal Batter, Honey Butter, Dusted.

Captain Crunch $10  
Cereal Batter, Seasonal Fruit Compote, Dusted.

Cinnamon Toast Crunch Sticky Bun $10  
Brown Butter Maple Glaze Hawaiian Roll, Honey Creme, Cinnamon Toast Crunch Baked Right in. Seriously

DAPS’ CLASSICS

* Toast & Things $8  
Rotating Vegetables & Jams, Herbs, Egg, Sourdough

* Breakfast Plate $9  
Two Eggs, Country Ham, Potato Hash, Toast, Sub Bacon = $1.5, Sausage = $4, Herb Toast +$1

The Breakfast Burrito $12  
West Coast Style: Potato, Chorizo, Egg, Cheese Sauce, Hatch Chili. Served Wet.

* Potato Cakes $11  
Two Eggs, horizontally sliced, Sourdough, Country, Ham, Bacon, Tomato Jam, Salsa, Served Wet.

* DPP (Daps’s Pork Plate) $12  
Yeah, you know me. A Rotating selection of pork cuts from Holy City Hogs +$ fixins. See Specials Card.

SIDES

Potato Hash $5 • Bacon $3.5 • Sausage $4 • Pork Cake Hash $6 • Potato Cake $4 • Bacon Spiced Popcorn $3 • Sauteed Veg $5 • Toast (white, wheat, sourdough) $1.5 • Herb Toast $2.5 • OG Pancake $3 (make a specialty cake +$1)

HOT COFFEE REFILLS PROVIDED WITH FOOD PURCHASE

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.